The outcome of 400 consecutive liver grafts using the aortic perfusion-only technique.
The goal of this study is to establish the effect of cadaveric liver retrieval, using the technique of aortic perfusion only, on liver graft function, and to identify associated potential risk factors for graft dysfunction. The authors reviewed the outcome of 400 consecutive, orthotopic, cadaveric liver transplantation retrieved by the technique of aortic perfusion only. Relevant parameters pertaining to the donor, recipient, procurement, graft and peri-operative variables are analyzed to assess their influence on graft function. The univariant analysis revealed that donor age, body mass index, blood pressure, and vasopressor dependence influence graft function. Furthermore, predictors of dysfunction included prolonged anhepatic phase, transplantation duration and partial grafts. In addition, multivariant analysis revealed significant association between obesity of donors, partial graft, and dysfunction. The technique of aortic perfusion only, is a simple and reproducible procedure. The post-transplantation outcomes appear to be similar to those reported for the traditional liver procurement technique.